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Summary

The aim of the article is to identify the most important dissatisfaction criteria of 
participants of conferences related to attendance in these events determining their 
negative evaluation of them. The author’s research was of the qualitative nature and 
there was used the critical event method. The study was carried out among 20 se-
lected participants of scientific conferences - academic staff from 5 Polish universi-
ties. According to the research, the main criteria, which eventually resulted in their 
negative evaluation, were inappropriate treatment of some conference attendants 
by the holders and/or other participants, and the lack of or insufficient care of the 
holders about their integration.

Key words: consumer dissatisfaction, dissatisfaction criteria, dissatisfaction of 
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Introduction

The concept of consumer satisfaction as well as related concepts, including consumer 
dissatisfaction have come up with numerous ways of interpretation in the literature of the 
subject. The dominant approach in defining consumer satisfaction refers to the consumer 
relationship of product evaluation to the consumer’s expectations toward it, while the satis-
faction of the situation is when the evaluation is at least as expected. Such a way of defining, 
although increasingly criticized for its narrow, one-sided, only satisfaction conditioning, can 
also be found in the latest definitions. For example, the definition of customer satisfaction 
given by Philip Kotler (Kotler et al 2013) says that „it is predetermined by how the expec-
tations of the customer are met. Customer satisfaction is directly connected to customers’ 
needs” (Guterman 2015).

The popularity of such an interpretation of the concept of consumer satisfaction deter-
mines the way of defining its dissatisfaction. Some authors even include both terms within 
a single definition. For example, according to Day (1984) „Consumer satisfaction and dis-
satisfaction is the psychological response to fulfillment of expectation of product after 
purchase” (So Won, Kyu-Hye 2014).

In literature on the subject of the consumer satisfaction area it is difficult to find an 
analysis of issues related to the satisfaction (and also dissatisfaction) of participants with 
scientific conferences. Few publications based on the experience of the authors, as holders 
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of conferences, and studies that evaluate scientific conferences allow only identifying the 
most common errors in the organization of the conference. The most important of them have 
been discussed in this article. According to the research conducted by the author the hold-
ers also make other serious mistakes, which determine the negative feelings of conference 
participants and their negative evaluation of these events. 

The aim of the article is to identify the most important dissatisfaction criteria of partici-
pants of domestic and foreign scientific conferences related to attendance in these events 
determining their negative evaluation of them.

The subject of the article is very up to date, taking into account the ever-increasing num-
ber of scientific conferences, huge competition in this area and the associated need to elimi-
nate mistakes that discourage participants as dissatisfied consumers are far more active in 
conveying their negative opinion to other current and/or prospective consumers than the 
happy ones to recommend the company. Dissatisfaction is also more extreme, occurring 
sooner, and lasting longer than satisfaction. However dissatisfaction received relatively little 
attention than satisfaction in consumer research (Giese and Cote 2000).

Knowledge of the factors (causes, criteria) of participants ‘dissatisfaction with scientific 
conferences also makes it possible to prevent the most unwelcome manifestations of par-
ticipants’ dissatisfaction in the form of disseminating negative opinions to other potential 
participants in a given conference and allowing them to be included in the evaluation ques-
tionnaires.

Consumer dissatisfaction - criteria of development

The main cause of dissatisfaction is the incompatibility of the consumer’s expectations 
with respect to the characteristics of the product, in relation to its actual characteristics that 
resulted in a misleading promotion. K. Grnhaug and J. Arndt (1980) focus on this issues and 
according to them the factors such as advertising and other commercial stimuli will result in in-
creased expectations, and thus increased probability of dissatisfaction (Grnhaug, Arndt 1980).

According to Hill et al. (2007, s. 232) customer dissatisfaction (as well as satisfaction) 
are subjective concepts. However, some typical causes of dissatisfaction could be marked 
out. Parasuraman, Zeithalm and Berry (1985, s. 41-50) and then Zeithaml and Bitner (2012, 
s. 94 –110) with the most modern interpretation of previous model, developed the theory of 
„service gaps”, where „the total gap” (reproduces the difference between expectations and 
experience of the user which lead to his dissatisfaction) could be explained by five gaps, as-
sociated inter alia with marketing messages, the behavior of staff and consumers’ perception 
of the organization (Guterman 2015, s. 17).

The unsatisfactory level of customer service is of particular importance in the develop-
ment of consumer dissatisfaction, with the result that customers are leaving the company. 
This is evidenced by a number of studies which show that dissatisfaction with service, is the 
reason for leaving at least 45% of customers (Kostecki 2001). According to other studies it is 
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up to 69% or 75% of customers. Next (in terms of relevancy) the causes of dissatisfaction in 
addition to the above mentioned also include a better offer of competition and too high price 
of the product (Czuba, Skurzyński 2003; Schneider 2005).

As already mentioned, in literature it is difficult to find an analysis of criteria for dissat-
isfaction of conferences participants. Authors of publications have identified only the most 
common errors in the organization of the conferences. They will be discussed in the next 
point of this article. 

Errors in the organization of scientific conferences as potential criteria 
for dissatisfaction of participants

Organizational conferences involve a number of issues, ranging from communicating 
with participants before the conference, through the organization of conference sessions to 
the publication of scientific papers and elements related to accommodation, meals and ac-
companying events.

The mistakes mentioned in Polish publications include (Kozłowska, Ryszkowski 2013):
 - improper (incomplete) information about the conference,
 - incorrect response policy, with particular regard to the waiting period for replying to an 

email (which should not exceed 24 hours and sometimes even longer than a week),
 - neglecting traditional forms of communication with potential participants (not sending 

invitations on paper, by traditional post),
 - disregard the importance of the Internet (the significance of a website and other forms of 

Internet communication, including social networking sites),
 - lack of awareness of participants’ objectives,
 - no publications or at least summaries of articles during the conference,
 - too short time for discussion and too long (i.e. 15 -minute) speeches
 - limitation of speeches to selected individuals (mostly professors and guests),
 - errors in titles, academic degrees,
 - meals in non-adapted places (in classrooms, by the desks or standing up),
 - low quality food,
 - low quality of hotel services.

Nalaskowski and Zientarski (2012) as one of the significant „sins” of the conference 
mention the lack of reflexive recruitment of the participants without the selection of applica-
tions, and the associated low level of some speeches as well as the weak connection with the 
subject of the conference. The authors pay also attention to too much disproportion between 
the performance time of the professors and special guests and the participants of the „lower 
level”, and unpunctuality, especially concerning the duration of the conference sessions. 

The most frequently mentioned errors of conference in Western publications include 
(Bugayenko 2016, 14 Academic Conference Mistakes):
 - unsuitable venue or/and wrong date,
 - planning for short breaks (too short breaks for food) in relation to too long sessions,
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 - too formal communication (too much automation),
 - unsuitable (boring) website,
 - no promotion of conferences and speakers in social media,
 - no recorded videos from the conference and no their distribution them, e.g. using the you 

tube portal,
 - problems with Wi-Fi,
 - technical problems (e.g. related to presentation support, projectors, sound system).

In Polish and foreign publications, the issue of underestimating the promotional role of 
social media and inappropriate web page of the conference is repeated. Very rarely, however, 
is the very important or even the most important mistake of conference holders - careless-
ness for integration of conference participants.

According to one of the published research reports of the Polish conference, the main 
mistake was the insufficient amount of time allocated to the integration of employees, the 
exchange of experiences between them and the discussion about the presentations (evalua-
tion of the conference „Education with an adventure”..). 

In one of the foreign publications the attention has also been paid to the problem of not 
making networking and social elements a priority: “Attendees are desperate to meet and con-
nect with academics and researchers with similar interests - after all, this is one of the main 
draws of an academic conference” (14 Academic Conference Mistakes..). In this publication 
the authors also write “You should also consider junior researchers attending their first con-
ference and how can you help them meet new people and network with their peers”. The last 
of these errors are of particular relevance in the context of the author’s findings presented 
later in this article.

Methodology of research

The original research carried out by the author of the article was the identification of the 
behavior of persons (institutions or organizations) involved in the organization of scientific 
conferences and/or related events, which determined the particular satisfaction and dissat-
isfaction of conference participants. The research was of a qualitative nature and was the 
implementation of the first exploratory phase of the customer satisfaction survey process 
(in this case, the participants of the scientific conferences). The study used the critical event 
method (Czubała et al. 2012) as the author’s most appropriate approach for identifying the 
above-mentioned behaviors and events, which in turn provide a source of information on the 
criteria of satisfaction and dissatisfaction of conference participants.

The critical event method used in the research was modified by the author of the article as 
the research did not deal with events related to one particular company but to the holders of 
scientific conferences where the academic staff of the university had ever participated. The 
mentioned modification was that the respondents were supposed to describe first the most 
negative and then the most positive experience of the scientific conferences in which they 
participated (rather than as a result of the characteristic of the method only one very positive 
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or negative event related to the particular holder). Descriptions of the situation did not have 
to involve direct interaction with the holders, but also a specific event in which the holders 
could participate indirectly.

The selection of the sample was non-random. The method of selection of typical indi-
viduals was used, consisting in the selection of respondents considered to be typical for 
the studied population. In the completed studies, typical academic staff were recognized as 
typical individuals, fulfilling the conditions for participation in a minimum of 5 scientific 
conferences and representing one field of science (management sciences were selected). 
The research was carried out among 20 respondents from 5 universities, including Rzeszów 
University of Technology, Zielona Góra University, Szczecin University, Cracow University 
of Economics, Warsaw School of Economics. The study was conducted between October 
and November 2017.

Critical events were conducted by means of In-Depth Interviews that lasted 1 hour on av-
erage. The study used an average standardized interview scenario. Interviews were recorded 
using the voice recorder and immediately after their completion they were transcribed and 
analyzed in multiple readings, enabling material selection and identification of the title cri-
teria.

This article presents some of the results of the study on the topic of dissatisfaction among 
conference participants and their selection criteria, which are the subject of the article.

Research results

The research done by the author has led to surprising conclusions, given the findings 
in the earlier part of the paper on errors in the organization of scientific conferences. The 
vast majority of respondents answering the question of the worst conference experience that 
caused a negative evaluation of the whole event, drew attention to the factor which did not 
appear in any of the cited publications, namely, the bad-treatment of some participants, es-
pecially with lower degrees and academic titles. The second criterion in terms of frequency 
of exchange and significance in the negative emotions of the participants was the previously 
mentioned lack of integration.

Below there are some quotes reflecting the relevance and emotion of the first dissatisfac-
tion criterion.

“The worst conference was where only professors and other celebrities were appreciated. 
Others were disregarded. There were only professors and the others who wanted to speak 
during the session, and especially when they had a different opinion than the holders and the 
favored guests were critically criticized”.

„Definitely the worst conference, it was the one when only my university was not men-
tioned when greeting guests, despite being represented by a large group of five people. There 
were no places for us at the banquet, where the tables were described by the name of the 
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university. Although it was a dozen or so years ago, I never went to a conference held by this 
university again”.

„My most eminent experience is to attend a conference where the professor who led the 
session in a cynical way spoke about some of the participants, because of the low prestige of 
the university they represented”.

„Worst experience ..? When the professor of the session interrupted me right after I start-
ed my presentation, saying that everyone was tired and it was time for a coffee break.”

All the above quotes concern conferences organized in Poland by Polish universities. 
The aspect of ill-treatment of participants, somewhat less often and in less drastic form, also 
concerned foreign conferences.

Another important problem, i.e. lack of integration of participants, was expressed by the 
respondents as follows:

„My negative experiences mainly concern foreign conferences - they are dehumanized. 
The holders do not deal with participants. As someone goes to the conference by themselves, 
it is most likely to be alone till the end. In Poland we start to observe it also. Holders more 
often do not care about integration and interaction between participants”.

„I was at a conference where there was no care from the holders, no one was in charge of 
greeting, nobody reported where it was catering and, above all, what was the greatest value 
of the conference - the opportunity to get acquainted with other participants, integration”.

„Worst conference ..? [...] Everyone had to take care of themselves, there were no accom-
panying events, no interaction, everyone was only in their groups. The role of the holders 
was limited to giving us a schedule of speeches”. 

The above and other statements referring to the lack of attention of the conference hold-
ers on the integration of the participants concerned in the vast majority foreign conferences.

Other, less important dissatisfaction criteria included (repeated several times):
 - failure to comply with the terms connected with the organization of the session (change 

of schedule) or organization of travel/departure from the conference,
 - unpunctuality (starting the conference in anticipation of the invited person as well as the 

beginning and ending of the session),
 - negative reviews of the article without formal reviews (review forms), not provided to 

the author of the publication despite numerous requests; 
 - uncomfortable physical conditions (no air conditioning, too small room for the number 

of participants)
 - lack of coffee in the coffee break - „There was no coffee at all, we were told that we could 

use the machine in the corridor,” he said”,
 - poor quality or lack of conference materials (no program, poor technical quality or  

errors).
As a part of the study, respondents, despite asking for one critical conference event, often 

provided some examples of conferences, after which they felt dissatisfaction conditioned by 
the above factors.
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Conclusions

According to the research, the main criteria for dissatisfaction of a conference partici-
pants, which eventually resulted in their negative evaluation, were inappropriate (disparag-
ing, deprecating or even ridiculous) treatment of some conference attendants by the holders 
and/or other participants and the lack of or insufficient care of the holders about their inte-
gration. Interestingly, the first of the mentioned factors, did not appear in any of the cited 
publications related to the subject matter. To figure out this problem seems to be very prob-
lematic, especially if these negative behaviors concern other participants, where the holders 
have no influence. The second of the above-mentioned key dissatisfaction criteria seems to 
be an increasingly important issue in contemporary conferences, especially that integration 
with other participants, with particular emphasis on the exchange of experiences and further 
cooperation, is the main goal of the conference. Meanwhile, at some conferences, especially 
foreign ones, holders do not plan events that could integrate participants, e.g. tours or gala 
dinners. This may be due to the ignorance of the objectives of participation in scientific con-
ferences or the lack of interest in their realization. This approach, however, determines very 
negative consequences for the holders. Negative sentiments are usually accompanied by the 
transmission of negative feedback and a failure to include a conference in future exit plans. 
Elimination of this factor (as well as all others mentioned in the previous article) is of course 
not only necessary but also possible. Concentration of the holders to enable participants to 
integrate, which often results in further scientific cooperation and even years of friendship, 
should be a priority for them.

The completed studies, due to their qualitative nature and the small, unrepresentative 
research associated with it, do not authorize generalizations. However, they allow to obtain 
relevant information on the formation of the title phenomenon and can serve as a basis for 
further, quantitative research in this area.
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Kryteria dyssatysfakcji uczestników konferencji naukowych  
w świetle badań eksploracyjnych

Streszczenie

Celem artykułu jest identyfikacja kryteriów dyssatysfakcji uczestników kon-
ferencji naukowych, związanych z uczestnictwem w tych wydarzeniach, deter-
minujących negatywną ich ocenę. Zrealizowane przez autorkę badania miały 
charakter jakościowy. Przeprowadzono je przy wykorzystaniu metody zdarzeń 
krytycznych. W badaniu wzięło udział 20 uczestników konferencji naukowych - 
pracowników naukowo-dydaktycznych z 5 polskich uczelni. Jak wynika z badań, 
do głównych kryteriów dyssatysfakcji uczestników konferencji wpływających na 
negatywną ocenę tych wydarzeń należą: nieodpowiednie traktowanie uczestników 
przez organizatorów lub innych uczestników oraz brak lub niewystarczająca dba-
łość organizatorów o integrację uczestników.
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Słowa kluczowe: niezadowolenie konsumentów, kryteria dyssatysfakcji, dyssatys-
fakcja uczestników konferencji, konferencje naukowe.
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Критерии диссатисфакции участников научных конференций  
в свете разведочных анализов данных

Резюме

Цель статьи – выявить критерии диссатисфакции участников научных 
конференций, связанных с участием в этих событиях, определяющих нега-
тивную их оценку. Осуществленные автором обследования имели качест-
венный характер. Их провели с использованием метода критических собы-
тий. В обследовании приняли участие 20 участников научных конференций 
– научно-дидактических работников из 5 польских вузов. Как вытекает из 
проведенных обследований, к числу основных критериев диссатисфакции 
участников научных конференций, влияющих на отрицательную оценку этих 
событий, относятся: несоответствующее отношение к участникам со стороны 
организаторов или других участников, а также отсутствие или недостаточная 
забота организаторов об интеграции участников.

Ключевые слова: диссатисфакция потребителей, критерии диссатисфакции, 
диссатисфакция участников конференций, научные конференции.
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